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Februa ry 23, 1943

~rs. Roberta Clay
The Co llege of the Ozarks
Cl a rksville, Arkansas

Dear Mr s . Ol ay :
This will a cknowledge receipt of your letter
of Bebruary l 9o

It i s apparent ths.t t he ,,.e is a rather strong
sentiment ove:r t he St e.te of Arkansas ar e.inst per•
mi tting t he Japanese, located in Reloc ation Centers ,
to l eave the center fo r oo~ eroi a l purpose s, es•
peoially during the wnr .. The r ecent act ion of the
Legislature probably represents the wishes of the
people and I fe e l that i t is for "the best interests
of the J aipa.nese themselve s, to see that t he y are
kept under contro l.
The War Department had somo good reason
for plaomng them in these camps and although I have
approached al l of my decisi ons in ref erence to them in
a Christian spiri t and ~1th an open mind, I know
that we should be very careful in giving them fu ll
privile ges of our State and Nation .
Sincere ly,

HOMER M. ADK INS
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